The American Legion Department of Michigan  
2018 Fall Conference  
Holiday Inn, Muskegon, MI  
September 21, 2018  
Children and Youth Committee

The Department of Michigan, Children and Youth Committee was called to order by Chairman Ron Geiger at 10:06 am in the Ambassador Room at the Holiday Inn, Muskegon, MI.

Districts present: 5, 16, 18, 19 and one guest. A quorum was met.

Motion by Pete Satterthwaite, second by Keith Gardner to elect Bob Bigham as secretary, motion carried.

Minutes of June 22, 2018 were read.

Keith Gardner was voted in as Vice Chairman in the event of Chairman Ron's absence.

Old Business:

Chairman Ron read two Thank You Cards from the two girls this committee sent to Girls State this year.

New Business:

The American Legion Child Welfare Foundation's Banner program was discussed and the disbursement of the funds received.

The meeting was temporarily held for NEC Ray Moore to introduce the leading candidate for National Commander, William W. (Bill) Oxford from North Carolina.

(Meeting continued) Motion by Pete Satterthwaite, second by Keith Gardner to send two boys to Boys State, two girls to Girls State and one to Student Trooper. Motion carried.

There is a table in the hallway for a Children and Youth Fundraiser.

There being no further business, it was moved by Pete Satterthwaite, second by Keith Gardner to adjourn at 10:46. Motion Carried.

Respectfully Submitted,

Ron Geiger  
Chairman  

Bob Bigham  
Secretary